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Antio-GENX™ is a powerful blend of herbs and other nutrients
designed to help overcome the ravages of oxidation and free radicals in
the body. Free radicals have been linked to a number of serious health
challenges.
Antio-GENX™ supports your body’s natural defense by feeding the
immune system. Many factors contribute to weakening the immune
system such as: pollution, stress, poor diet, aging and other environmental
factors.
Consistently taking Antio-GENX™ gives your body a tremendous
advantage in maintaining health and vitality.

P R O D U C T I N F O R M AT I O N
Antio-GENX™ takes the guess work out of which

(B) Essiac Tea Blend: Essiac Tea was developed by

antioxidants to take. Our experts carefully selected

Canadian Nurse Rene Caisse in the 1900’s to help

this complete blend of antioxidants to deliver a great

strengthen the immune system of her patients. The

product that gets results!

Essiac Tea blend of herbs we use is a rich, natural
source of vitamins and minerals, and each contains

(A) Proprietary Blend: Powerful antioxidants like:

antioxidants which are known to protect against cell

Graviola, Curcumin, Beta-Glucan, Grape Seed Extract

damage caused by free radicals.

and Pine Bark Extract, are combined with Ellagic acid
from Pomegranate, and Cat’s Claw. Each of these

(C) Mushroom Blend: Shiitake, Maitake, and Reishi

ingredients is tremendous on their own but in our

mushrooms have been used for centuries in Asia.

proprietary blend, they create a synergistic effect

The healing and antioxidant properties contained in

greatly enhancing the results.

these edible mushrooms are legendary.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Take 2 capsules daily, or as directed by a health care
professional, with 8 ounces of water or juice.

Supplement Facts

WA R N I N G

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Vitamin E (as d-Alpha tocopheryl acetate)
Selenium (amino acid chelate)

Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
�

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, prevent, treat, or cure any disease.
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Amount Per Servin
�

FOR ADULT USE ONLY! Always consult your health care
professional before taking any dietary supplement. Do not
exceed recommended dose. Not for pregnant or nursing
mothers.
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% Dail Value

30 mg
30 IU
20 mcg

50%
100%
29%

1,332 mg
Proprietary Blend:
**
Graviola (powder), Red Raspberry Juice Extract, Green Tea (40% extract),
Curcumin (powder), Beta-Glucan, Grape Seed (95% extract), Pine Bark
(95% extract), Olive Leaf Extract, Quercetin, Pomegranate (40% ellagic
acid), Cat’s Claw (powder), Garlic (powder), Korean Ginseng (powder),
ARA-6 (arabinogalactan), Lycopene

Essiac Tea Blend:
100 mg
**
Indian Rhubarb, Burdock (powder), Sheep Sorrel (powder) and Slippery
Elm (powder)
Mushroom Blend:
80 mg
**
Shiitake Mushroom (powder), Maitake Mushroom (powder) and Reishi
Mushroom (powder)
** Daily value not established. Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Other ingredients: Gelatin, magnesium stearate and di-calcium phosphate
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